
 

 

 
 
STORY TIME DESCRIPTION 
Is every bird, snowflake or tree the same? Almost, almost but not quite. Our story today 
is No Two Alike by Keith Baker. It follows two birds as they journey through the woods 
on a winter snowy day to discover that everything is different and nothing is exactly the 
same. It’s an engaging story that teaches us to celebrate similarities and differences in 
nature and ourselves and a great way to kick-off the Great Backyard Bird Count! 

BECOME A CITIZEN SCIENTIST    

Help Cornell Scientist Study Birds www.feederwatch.org   

Anyone interested in birds can participate: children, families, individuals, classrooms, retired 
persons, youth groups, nature centers, and bird clubs. Feederwatch participants count the 
birds they see at their feeders and send their counts to Project FeederWatch. Children can 
count birds as often as they wish. The schedule is completely flexible. All you need is a bird 
feeder or plantings that attract birds.  

Become a Nest Watcher www.nestwatch.org  

The Cornell Lab of Ornithology’s NestWatch program is an excellent way for your child to tune 
into the natural world and contribute to a widespread citizen science project. NestWatch helps 
people of all ages and backgrounds connect with nature. The information that NestWatchers 
collect allows scientists to understand the impact that various threats, such as environmental 
change and habitat destruction, have on breeding birds. With this information scientists can 
take the necessary steps to help birds survive in this changing world. 

OTHER HELPFUL RESOURCES  
 Get Involved: Discover ways to participate and get involved with the Great 

Backyard Bird Count by visiting these websites birdcount.org, Audubon.org and 
Cornell Lab newsletter 

 Richmond Audubon Society: Richmond Audubon Society has information about 
Birding in the Richmond area and where to find some of the best trails to see a 
diverse variety of birds.  

 All About Birds: This website is great for bird identification and learning different bird 
calls and songs.  

 Child-Friendly Bird Guides: Audubon gives a list of six kid-friendly bird guides. 

STORY TIME RESOURCES  
NO TWO ALIKE  

https://www.amazon.com/No-Two-Alike-Keith-Baker/dp/1442417420
http://www.feederwatch.org/
http://www.nestwatch.org/
https://nestwatch.org/
https://www.birdcount.org/participate/
https://www.audubon.org/news/how-take-part-great-backyard-bird-count
https://us2.campaign-archive.com/?u=b35ddb671faf4a16c0ce32406&id=aa62a18633&e=67abe15e31
https://www.richmondaudubon.org/birding-around-richmond/
https://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/search
https://www.audubon.org/news/six-kid-friendly-bird-guides


 

 

 Read This Article: Birding with Kids, You Don’t Have to be an Expert an article 
written by Jennifer L. Bristol 

 Meet Virginia Owls: Take a look at this article about owls “Virginia’s Most Mysterious 
Birds” written by Glenda C. Booth from Virginia Department of Wildlife Resources. 

LEARN ABOUT BIRDS THROUGH PLAY 
 Bird Memory Game: This 100 piece Memory Game Birds of North America features real images 

of 50 different birds found in North America and it comes with a large two-sided poster with all the 

birds featured on the memory cards. 

 Audubon Plush Birds: These plush birds are available through Audubon's Adoption 
Center program. You can also find them at Wild Republic and Amazon.com. For the store 
nearest you, call 1-800-800-9678. They are also sold in the gift shop at Lewis Ginter 
Botanical Garden.       

 Go on a Scavenger Hunt: Take this bird-hunt-sheet with you on your next bird walk. 

 Books, Puzzles and More: The Cornell Lab Publishing Group has books, puzzles, and other 

materials where children of all ages can play while learning about birds. 

 Bird Anatomy: Learn about a birds beaks and feet by playing this came called Whose Beak? 

Whose Feet? Presented by Audubon Adventures for Kids.  

BIRD RELATED BOOKS 
 Ruby’s Birds by Maya Thompson  

 Bird Count by Susan Edwards Richmond 

 Counting Birds: The Idea That Helped Save Our Feathered Friends by Heidi E.Y. Stemple  

 Owl Babies by Martin Waddell  

 The Busy Tree by Jennifer Ward 

 Mama Built a Little Nest by Jennifer Ward 

 Birds by Kevin Henkes 

 Snow Birds by Kristen Hall  

 Birdsongs by Betsy Franco and Steve Jenkins 

 You Nest Here With Me by Jane Yolen 

 Bird Watch by Christie Matheson  

 The Wonderful Book of Birds by Collin Michaelson  

 Our Yard is Full of Birds by Anne Rockwell 

 A Bird is a Bird by Lizzy Rockwell 

 About Birds: A Guide for Children by Cathryn Sill 

 Common Backyard Birds by Doris Dumrauf 

 Beginners Birdwatchers Book by Sy Barlowe   

 Audubon Birding Adventures for Kids: Activities and Ideas for Watching, Feeding, and 
Housing Our Feathered Friends by Elissa Wolfson  
 

 

https://www.childrenandnature.org/resources/birding-with-kids-you-dont-have-to-be-an-expert/
https://www.childrenandnature.org/resources/birding-with-kids-you-dont-have-to-be-an-expert/
https://dwr.virginia.gov/blog/virginias-most-mysterious-birds/
https://dwr.virginia.gov/blog/virginias-most-mysterious-birds/
https://www.amazon.com/Memory-Game-Birds-North-America/dp/B000XRBUU4
https://gifts.audubon.org/
https://gifts.audubon.org/
https://shop.wildrepublic.com/collections/audubon-birds
http://www.amazon.com/
https://www.lewisginter.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/bird-hunt-sheet.pdf
https://cornelllabpgstore.com/product-category/cornell-lab-publishing-group/children-books-products/?utm_source=Cornell+Lab+eNews&utm_campaign=aa62a18633-Cornell-Lab-eNews-February-2021&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_47588b5758-aa62a18633-316383421
http://www.audubonadventures.org/beaksandfeet/index.html
http://www.audubonadventures.org/beaksandfeet/index.html
https://www.amazon.com/Rubys-Birds-Mya-Thompson/dp/1943645337
https://www.amazon.com/Bird-Count-Susan-Edwards-Richmond/dp/1561459542/ref=pd_sbs_4?pd_rd_w=GSwyc&pf_rd_p=3ec6a47e-bf65-49f8-80f7-0d7c7c7ce2ca&pf_rd_r=DR9B6B9QNARGVTS8CMZA&pd_rd_r=9428f51e-684d-4017-a53e-3c3bfa449ad1&pd_rd_wg=T1co5&pd_rd_i=1561459542&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Counting-Birds-Feathered-Friends-Naturalist/dp/1633226042/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Counting+Birds%3A+The+Idea+That+Helped+Save+Our+Feathered+Friends+by+Heidi+E.Y.+Stemple&qid=1612792916&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Owl-Babies-Martin-Waddell/dp/0763617105/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Owl+Babies&qid=1612792983&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Busy-Tree-Jennifer-Ward/dp/0761455507/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+The+Busy+Tree&qid=1612793025&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Mama-Built-Little-Nest-Jennifer/dp/1442421169/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Mama+Built+a+Little+Nest&qid=1612793077&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Birds-Board-Book-Kevin-Henkes/dp/0062573055/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Birds+by+Kevin+Henkes&qid=1612793137&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Snow-Birds-Kirsten-Hall/dp/1419742035/ref=pd_sbs_54?pd_rd_w=mR68z&pf_rd_p=3ec6a47e-bf65-49f8-80f7-0d7c7c7ce2ca&pf_rd_r=9SFVFB3ZQDT1TQ11QK4D&pd_rd_r=56b44e13-cc25-42c8-919d-964ca1db622c&pd_rd_wg=TyN1B&pd_rd_i=1419742035&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Birdsongs-Betsy-Franco/dp/0689877773/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Birdsongs+by+Betsy+Franco+and+Steve+Jenkins&qid=1612793576&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/You-Nest-Here-Jane-Yolen/dp/1590789237/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+You+Nest+Here+With+Me+by+Jane+Yolen&qid=1612793637&s=books&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Bird-Watch-Christie-Matheson/dp/0062393405/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Bird+Watch+by+Christie+Matheson&qid=1612793685&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Wonderful-Book-Birds-Collin-Michaelson/dp/B08MSV1WF7/ref=pd_sbs_26?pd_rd_w=a4wg7&pf_rd_p=3ec6a47e-bf65-49f8-80f7-0d7c7c7ce2ca&pf_rd_r=BJYMYTRA7HSTY2RM8T1E&pd_rd_r=eafb5103-fee2-4a78-8c80-66c93442847a&pd_rd_wg=X0cZA&pd_rd_i=B08MSV1WF7&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Yard-Full-Birds-Anne-Rockwell/dp/002777273X/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Our+Yard+is+Full+of+Birds+by+Anne+Rockwell&qid=1612793797&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Bird-Lizzy-Rockwell/dp/0823430421/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+A+Bird+is+a+Bird+by+Lizzy+Rockwell&qid=1612793861&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/About-Birds-Children-Cathryn-Sill/dp/1561456993/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+About+Birds%3A+A+Guide+for+Children+by+Cathryn+Sill&qid=1612793920&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Common-Backyard-Birds-Doris-Dumrauf/dp/099767671X/ref=pd_sbs_42?pd_rd_w=C3rsG&pf_rd_p=3ec6a47e-bf65-49f8-80f7-0d7c7c7ce2ca&pf_rd_r=NQG9725XCB7A4VKX7FH5&pd_rd_r=4eaa7ac4-08b4-43f6-bffe-55da71cee51c&pd_rd_wg=NiIfP&pd_rd_i=099767671X&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Beginning-Birdwatchers-Book-Stickers-Childrens/dp/0486410595/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Beginners+Birdwatchers+Book+by+Sy+Barlowe&qid=1612793964&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Audubon-Birding-Adventures-Kids-Activities/dp/076036608X/ref=pd_sbs_4?pd_rd_w=tiwIL&pf_rd_p=3ec6a47e-bf65-49f8-80f7-0d7c7c7ce2ca&pf_rd_r=7KZCGM6N5VXH99C2675M&pd_rd_r=b55346ac-901d-4db3-81ff-df2567b91af4&pd_rd_wg=KKkkI&pd_rd_i=076036608X&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Audubon-Birding-Adventures-Kids-Activities/dp/076036608X/ref=pd_sbs_4?pd_rd_w=tiwIL&pf_rd_p=3ec6a47e-bf65-49f8-80f7-0d7c7c7ce2ca&pf_rd_r=7KZCGM6N5VXH99C2675M&pd_rd_r=b55346ac-901d-4db3-81ff-df2567b91af4&pd_rd_wg=KKkkI&pd_rd_i=076036608X&psc=1

